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A&stmct:

oamplexes am shown to k effiiient homogenmus catalysts in MichaeaMtbll

ail

reactions of several Grignard reagents to acyclic enones; the addition products BIY:formed with exceknt
chemosekctivity (XX%) and good enantioaelectivity(76% e-e.).

An impottaut aspect in contemporary organic chemistry is chemoselective
enantiosekctivity.

C-C bond fmmaticm with high

This goal has been achieved in Michael addition and cross-coupliig

substrate control (e.g. in pmstaghmdin

reactions that ate under

synthesis) thmugh the use of an organometallic reagent (RMg?C or RLi)

combined with stoichiometric amounts of various copper(I) s&s (e.g. CuCl and CuCN).’

Only a few examples

have been reprted

in which these reactions are successful when catalytic amounts of a copper(I) salt are ~sed.~
We axe 1l0w developing new types of amnethiolatczopper(I) catalysts (CuSAr, 3a4i, Scheme 1) for I&

addition reactions with enones
arenethiolate

and 1,tkddition

anion has excellent

tegioselectivity.

prope&ies

Recently, in collaboration

arenethiolatocopper0

x~~tions with enyn esters.4 In these rea&ons
as a non-transferable

with B&kvaIl

group for obtaining

er al.. we have demonstrated

the o&w-amino

high chenm-

and

that the use of the

catalysts 3 can also afford high chemo- and regioseleetivity in cross-coupIiig

mactionsf

scheme I

3CR=H(UlfllW)
ab:

R - Me (trim),

ce. > 88.896

We now show the broad appIicab~ity of catalysts 3a-d in Michael addition reactions of Grignard
reagents to acyclic enones. Our undemmding

of this catalytic system has heen iucreased by vatying uot only

the experimental pammetem (Section I), but also the steric and electronic properties of the enone (Section II).
I) Studies

of the experimental

parameters.

Axenethiolatocopper(1)compkxes 3 have heen employed as catalysts for the 1,4-addition tea&on
Grignamj reagent (Rh4gl) to 4-ph~yl-~~~n-2~

of a

4 (that affords 4-phenyl-3-pentan-

and this System was used to investigate the influence of fl) the addition me&d

5 after hydnolysis)
(ii) the amount of chiral CuSAr

3b, (iii) the solvent aud the presence of additives, (iv) the Grignatd reagent and (v) the exact type of catalyst
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(3a-d). The results are collected in Table I. Chill

complex 3b (R, R,R) was prepared as described previously
(Scheme 1),3b starting from lb with an e.e. of HP.846. The same synthetic strategy (Scheme 1) was used to
prepare 3a (trimer), 3c (trimer) and 3d (nonamer).%

4

’

J

RM&

l)caulyst3s.c.d;

* 5 (WXYnic)

B)Hcl/~O

Table L Influenceofexperimental parametersin the 1.4-additim ofRMg1 to 4 using CuSAr catalysis in -0
cfudystb

Entry
--

R

1.

Me

2.

”

3b (9)

3.

if

3b 0

4.

”

5.

iI

6.

(mol %)

a20 T.*

Conditions

5: Yield”l

(Seleetivity~

E&h

[Additionmodee,Additive9

(%I

(%)

(%I

[A, none]

41

0

97

76

3b (4)

Uk lmnel
K, -1
CC,none1

78
83

70

3b 0

[C, none]’

86

0

n

3b (9)

[C, SiMe&l]

65

70

7.

”

3b (9)

[C, SiMe3CI + HMPAI

88

14

8.

”

3b (9)

K. BF3*OE$l

16

0

9.

n-&l

3b 0

IC. none1

>95

4si

10.

i-h

3b (9)

[C, none]

z-95

10

11

Me

3s (9)

[C, none]

95

12.

*

3e (9)

K, none1

93

13.

”

3d (9)

[C. mm1

93

3b (9)

45

(93)

a)Ex~forentry5whichwas~outinTHF.b)Amountbasedon
tic
CuSAr units: @?.R ,R) enmtianer of trimeric
38. c) ke text. dj Added to 4 before use (1 equiv,), & Conversion is quanuuive except fur eatries 1 (95 %j. 8 (56 4b) and 10 (98
%).Yiild aiwzd
by capillary GC with phenylaaone as intexml standard. f) The only other sidr: products are a result of emtate
formation.6 e) Selectivity = Yield /Conversion. h) E.e. of 5 ((S)enantiomer) d&xmined by capillary GC with a chiral column. i)
mined
by 13C NMR of the mrnqondmg ketal with (R,I?)-(-)-2.3~ku~ediol.

(i) ~~
me&c& To obtain the best possible chemo- and en~ti~l~tivity,
three addition methcds
have been investigated (A, B and C) for our system using MeMgI as reagent and 9 mol% of chiral CuSAr 3b
(based on monomeric copper units). Addition m&l&_& involving the addition of MeMgI to an ethereal solution
of 4 and 3b (entry 1) results in a 41% yield of 5 with an e.e. of 45% ((S)-enantiomer). In addition mhod B,
where 4 is added to an ethereal solution of MeMgI with 3b. a 78% yield of 5 with an e.e. of 0% is obtained
(entry 2). The best addition method is method C;. which involves the controkd, simultaneous addition of
solutions of MeMgI and of 4 {at equal ~~~~~~
to catalyst 3b in Et# (entry 3). This zzsults in 100%
conversion of 4 with a 97% yield of S that has an e.e. of 76%. Variation of the otha experimental parameters
(ii-v) in this section (I) all employ addition method C.
(ii) A mount of chiral CuSU:
The amount of 3b in the reaction of 4 with MeMgl significantly
influences the chemo- and enantioselectivity: with 9 mol% of 3b the 1.4-product 5 is obtained in 97% yield
with 76% e.e. (entry 3), but with 4 mol% of 3b it is obtained in only 83% yield with an e.e. of 70% (entry 4).
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(iii) -and
mol% of 3b, is dependent

The chemo- and enantioselectivity

of the reaction of MeMgI with 4. using 9

on both the solvent and the presence of various

additives.

solvent (e.g. THF) the e.e. of product 5 is 0% &f. entries 3 and 5). Using additives
&O,

e.g. SiMe+Cl (entry 6). SiMe$l

with HMPA (entry 7) or the strong Lewis

results in a lower chemo- and enantioselectivity.

With a strongly polar
in the same maction

acid B%w

in

(entry 8),

These results contrast with literature repoltszbs7 in which polar

additives increase both the chemoseleetivity and enantioselectivity of organocuprate reactions.
(iv) Breaeent:
The scope of these Michael addition reactions has been extended to other Chignard
reagents (n-BuMgI

and i-RMgI)

using the optimal paramters

mol% 3b). Using n-BuMgI and 4, the corresponding

found for MeMgI (method C, EbO,

0 93, 9

product 5 is formed with mom than 95% selectivity with

an e.e. of 45% (entry 9). By using i-PrMgI in the same reaction 5 is obtained with an e.e. of 10% (entry 10).
(v) coDDer(n
The non-transferable amino arenethiolate anions in complexes 3a-d differ with
respect to the donor abilities of their N,S-big
connecting

the N- and S-donor atoms. However,

sites as well as in the flexibility of the hydrocarbon
despite these differences,

chain

these catalysts 3 (entries 11 (3a), 3

(3b), 12 (3~) and 13 (3d)) afford a high chemose lectivity in the Michael addition reaction of MeMgI to 4.

Our nmh.s described above for the high chemo

and enantioselectivity

of these l&addition

mactions with

CuSAr catalysts 3 can be explained by the formation of key intermediate Ikd (the “active” site in what may be a
larger aggtegate). In intermediate I the enone anchors to the Cu-Mg arenethiolate unit in a bidentate fashion with
the double bond coordinating to coppera and oxygen coordinating to Mg. In this way the R of RMgX is directed
selectively

to the 4-position of the enone. The formation of I can also be seen as a formal addition of the Mg-C

bond over the Cu-S(arene)
presence of magnesium

bond. The results with additives

(entries 6,7 and 8) suggest that I can exist in the

enohttes but that additives, e.g. HMPA, can disrupt the Cu-S-Mg motif. Curmnt studies

to further directly elucidate the nature of I include solution EXAFS measurements.
II) Studies of the electronic and steric properties

of the enone.

Extra insights into the bonding scheme of I have been obtained by studying the reaction of MeMgI with
various enones that have (i) different pant substituents X on the ammatic ring and fii) different substituents RI
on the carbonyl group. The results, using the optimal experimental

parameters found for the reaction of 4 with

MeMgI (method C. EtgO, 0 93,9 mol% of 3b). are collected in Table II.

TableIL Variahn of X and R1 of theenone6 in the 1&addition reactionwith McMgI using 9 mol% of 3b.
X

R’

1.

CN

Me

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Cl

rvk

H

Me

Me
OMe

Me
Me

Enlrv

Yii*b
20
r99
97

>99
>99

H

i-R

7.

H

f-BU

>99

8.

H

Ph

>99

9%

of 7 f%)

Le.= of 7 (%h
13
69

76
64
WJ
72
45
oe

a) Convcmim of 6 is quantitative. Yield determinedby capillaryGC. b) The side pmdwts am a nzsultof cnoMe
fomuuionp c) Ee. of (S)-enantknnerdeterminedby capillaryCC with a chiml column d) Iktennii
by 13C
NMRofthe czowsp&ig
kcIal wilh (R .I?)-(-)-23buuaK&A
c) DaamiIKd by oplicalmuian.
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(l) ~
With e&heran e~-~~~g
substi~k
i.e. X =Cl (entry 2).
or an elcctlron-donatingsubstituent (X = Me (entry 4) and OMe (entry 5)) the chemr~~lectivities remain more
than !W% to the W-addition produc?s and tbe e.c.‘s of 69% (entry 2). 64% (entry 4) and 56% (enay 5) point to
a amall efFect of the para-substituent X. An exception is X = CN (entry 1) in which botb the chetuo- and
enandoseluxivity are very iow. These data indica& that the anctig
of the double bond to copped is probably
tmm impomnt for the enantiosekctivity tban for tha chemoselectivity of these Michael addltlon resctions.
(ii) waf:
Entries 3.6, and 7 (R* = H, GPr, z-Bu, nspectively) show that
chcmoselecth/ityisnotaffactedbystaic~atthis~tion,tsoughthe~R’groupsdo~toaotioeaMy
lower enantiosclectlvhy~ ln contrast the use of R’ = Ph {entry 8), which also nsults in a high chemoselecrivlty,
gives the cormsponding 1.4 pllxluct with an C.C.of 0%. From this one can conclude that the ektmnic effect!Sof
the R1 group on the bonding 6f tbe enonc’s alkene and C=O fmctionalities to the Co-S-Mg motif in I axe
probably mm hnpomnt than the steric effects.
The results of this report show the excellent applicability of arenethiolatocopper(I) catalysts 3 in Michael
addition reactions. Current research is directed nor only to expanding the scope of our catalytic system by
Ewing
otha cbiral ~ne~~a~~~
catalysts and other substrates such as cyclic tl#)IIcsp but also to
detemkiig kinetic efkts on the reaction course and ensntioselectlvity by means of competition experiments.
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